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Chilean Defense Minister Vice Admiral Patricio Carvajal announced on May 8 that "numerous
facts" have led him to believe in the existence of a plan to "subvert" public order on the eve of the
presidential plebiscite. These facts, he said, were based on declarations by detained persons and
knowledge that "numerous terrorists" have received instruction in Cuba. In its most recent edition,
the pro-governmental publication, Carta Confidencial, stated that Cuban agents had implemented
an "extremist operation" in Chile known as "Estela Bravo." The objective of this plan is reportedly
to "create centers of social instability and alterations in public order" to disrupt the presidential
plebiscite. According to the Carta, Argentine security forces have learned of the "subversive plan"
carried out by Cuban intelligence agents (Direccion General de Inteligencia Cubana-DGI) in
Argentina. (Basic data from AFP, 05/08/88)
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